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COACHES LIQUOR
#1 AND #2

• Beer (Imported & Domestic)
• Wine
• Liquor

Week Long Special on 
IMPORTED BEER!!

Coaches #1 846-2731
113 Boyett St.

(Next to Campus Theatre)

Coaches #2 696-7863
(Down From Rother's Bookstore)

Local / State
Fans can be optimistic, coach says

Wilson praises football team
(

By MARY JO RUY1MEL
Battalion Reporte-

Experience, leadersup, atti
tude and scheduling art reasons 
for Aggie football fans to be opti
mistic about the 1981 footlall sea
son, Head Coach Tom Wilson told 
the Class of ’83 Thursday tight.

“The football players are tager, 
they believe in what the) are 
doing, they believe in themstlves 
and they think they are goinj to 
win when they go on the field,’ he 
said. Attitude is a major part cf a 
team’s performance, he said.

“We have a very experience! 
football team,” Wilson said. H< 
attributed the team’s experience 
to exceptional recruiting during 
the last two or three years and to 
the number of juniors and sopho
mores who can boast quite a lot of 
playing time.

And though they are small in 
number, the seniors tlO) on the 
squad provide the necessary 
leadership, Wilson said. “You can
not have a successful football 
team, or (have) any organization 
turn out to be a success without 
strong leadership.”

Another circumstance which 
contributes to optimism this year 
is the scheduling of the games, the 
coach said. This year the Aggies 
will face the University of Texas,

“The football players are 
eager, they believe in 
what they are doing, they 
believe in themselves 
and they think they are 
going to win when they 
go on the field ” — Head 
Coach Tom Wilson. Atti
tude is a major part of a 
team's performance, he 
said.

Wilson said he is looking for
ward to “coming back home to 
Kyle Field and the tremendous 
spirit (of team supporters).”

He asked students to make an 
effort to come to participate in the 
spirit line outside Cain Hall when 
the players head for Kyle Field 
before the Louisiana Tech game. 
The spirit of the student body real
ly motivates the players, Wilson 
said.

Aikansas University, Southern 
Mtthodist University and the 
Uni/ersity of Houston at Kyle 
Fielb “It will make a big differ
ence,” Wilson said.

In describing Saturday’s game 
against California at Berkeley 
which the Aggies won 29-28, Wil
son said that the Aggies “played 
well but not exceptionally well.”

Last year the Aggies posted a 
record of 4 wins and 7 losses.

Wilson said he recognizes the 
team has had problems during the 
last few years but he said he feels 
the team has resolved them.

A graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity, Wilson came to Texas 
A&M in 1975 as offensive coordi
nator and quarterback coach. In 
1978 he was named as head coach 
of the Aggie team upon the res
ignation of Emory Bellard.

America is 
within walking distance

l

Walking is healthful and fun.There is 
so much of this great country you 
doht see until you're on foot:. And 
here‘3 one of the most comfortable 
wallcing shoes-designed just for 
that purpose - from Wolverine®

1

mens f womens sixes

WHOLE EARTH 
PROVISION COMPANY

105 Boyett 846-8794

VALERIE MARTIN’S 
GALLERY OF DANCE ARTS
Now Offering Adult Doytiim Classes!!

• Ballet

• Tap

• Jazz

• Rerobics

• Exercise Classes

Uie also have
• Baton Tuuirling Lessons 

Certified U.S.T.fl.
693-0352107 Dowling Rd. 

College Station

PLAY

PEPPER PRIZE 
“CAPS

WIN
INSTANT CASHand

MERCHANDISE

WIN 2 WAYS:

Ox,or* . "V '

mm
Look under
special gold colored caps of 
Dr Pepper or Sugar Free Dr Pepper 
and you could be an 
instant CASH or FREE 
MERCHANDISE winner

OR spell out Be A PeppelfiA WIN 
*500°° cash

/ $50"( race
s Mtrckiwil**,

$101
FREE

lltrcfciiitftttj

No Purchase Necessary 
Look for details at participating 
retail stores.

Budget cuts could affect 
care of mental patients

United Press International
DALLAS — The problem is 

simple: More people are going 
crazy — to the point that others 
notice — than ever before.

University of Texas at Dallas 
professor Philip Armour warns 
that nationwide budget cuts may 
curb the trend to community- 
based health care and force the 
mentally ill back into the tradi
tional “cuckoo’s nest.”

“Evidence suggests, unfortun
ately, that we ll never cpmpletely 
do away with the mental hospit
als,” said Armour. “Local centers 
could be reversed if people con
tinue to vote with their pocket- 
books.”

The statistics speak for them
selves, Armour said. In 1955, 
there were 1.7 million reported 
“psychiatric episodes.” By the 
mid-1970s, the figure had risen to

5.2 million people with “abnor
mal” problems.

“Yes,” he said, “there are a lot 
more ‘crazy’ people out there 
today. ”

But based on the Reagan Admi
nistration budget, a major depar
ture from 30-year trends, he said: 
“We face a crisis in caring for the 
aged and mentally ill with declin
ing public budgets for the health 
industry. There is the prospect of 
having more ‘snake pits’ for the 
aged and senile.”

The Reagan approach is to make 
block grants to the states, each 
earmarked for a broad purpose, 
such as human resources.

“It is then up to Texas to decide 
whether it goes to alcoholism 
treatment, meal centers for the 
aged, or mental health centers,” 
he said.

“I expect to read stories where

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe diets, 
we make it possible for many to enjoy a 
nutritious meal while they follow their 
doctors orders. You will be delighted 
with the wide selection of low calorie, 
sugar free and fat free foods in the 
Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center 
Basement.

monies are lost in the blocta 
and problems increase an® 
aged and mentally ill. Howe 
let psychoties walk the street: 
out proper monitoring?

Armour said he’s hr 
many of these concerns ini 
coming book, “The Cycles« 
cial Reform: Mental I 
Policymaking in the U.S., 
land and Sweden.”

The study finds the Is 
States had community-base; 
and financed — mental li 
care until the federal govern 
became involved through tin 
tional Institute ofMentalbi 
in 1946, formed in part betas 
“large numbers of person:I ' 
jected for military serviceJJ 
psychiatric ills.”

Since 1955, a congress 
study suggested mental kl 
steered toward decentralia 
and away from large hospitals; 
had become “part of the pni 
and not the solution. Those 
ated were often not abl 
grate back into society/

During the administratio: 
President John F. Kennedy, 
interest in mental health Me 
tied. The United States te 
“the most successful in ores 
governmental, community-1 
psychiatric services 
autonomous from class,” An 
said.

But the trend now appears# 
a drying up of funds, whiclidi 
lead to less desirable treat® 
which in turn discourages 
mentally ill to seek he

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST
IN THE

Alpha Tau Omega 
FALL RUSH
Friday Sept. 11 

South of the Border// //

1 it's Margarita night at the Tau House 
along with ice cold beer. Fiesta begins at8:3( 
p.m.
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